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_~:~I!-~!~k ,.~, , LEBANESE C;AR6f1P:1il~'NE ,~~r4l_ ~~~~--.,"~~~~o 'AT-=:i~~~::~­
~_:j :MlSS~TLf~,am~Rli~~~~
JtDS..:,.. • J L - ~ .....~ ..... "" ....._!t-:. ~ ...~~..,~.-. ~ ..... .-.L;''''J,y,. -- ....... :,\ ..~ - ec-. .;.."> =,.~~ ~- r;.~ ~ .. ~ , ."''''': ~~~ ~ .... ...~.J-" -"'-v;JI.~ .. __ .. _ .',L;.;.;:"\ ~~ "':.~~ ~~ ... ~-~ ~~~ -" ti ..~-i",.;Jf
tiye laftguage intO v;:hich ,ihe .-tIE '1~zAli',AuUmrlt, ';'\!,~'''' 0~~~'>~bar. '''~••:a Leba. ESE -";'~J:a.De ;, ,r " >.':...i.g , • ;;r. v'~' . r ~.-.,p """" - .. .,. ..... • . an- since.TIl" -':lUaS.-:'''~eed DO ~ ••- ~-f . - ~< -f" - al""
h ":~h"" • ~;.m'i- d ".,. - ~ .•<,0 app on"91. uman.·';_l~"~·" an . o'!'he- p ':-" • ~ ~tO TraliS- . "-"~._ . .,'': , '. ,iiiii>s fdT:\I!e.~
worth, of.1:i;~,~m:~ual MeditE;tT~ liiU!S "('l'MAVwas ~.i;:-~'"' ~'~'I;.' ~;Jiii,wd,tli'e:r~f.-~righ.ts of.~en and )Vomen~d of to' Wid'''' Ul:a'~"" Thurs-: ~..'* ~_ 0 1IJ:.i. 0 -IFn~ti ..,,~-
, .- r.."':" ~.;.... '~ be • ". '<c' _ ~~.' " ,~-,:;; ~ '"" , ,m, > a onou
n.at:i£lns ;.uu;8~ ~l~a , ~ ,day' ~~.~t#pJd not do'so ~CoD~ - 1) . ~space:~trans1.~,'J!-~e ,~~,~ due ~~.e:r:" ,ghan. ThePt. w R r -point."- ~ _'.f1egal ~,,,.~r.e . ,<-.~,apd, "-more,,,.,.,..' .The.p':' jiis](e<l.to te"tunl ed o~ - • d. iIl-th 'o'utt~o .UniWtl' _~ur;:n~ ,expl.~~ed~-than.ilmT o~ ,!'~ co ,," > _, o:."~ ~=disriJPted nece· • fo~ pr:, ~""'. ·on.loaii .. "
~le)a~~~l~·rn'.lO~ ~d theP~~~~.The- gress . wpoJnt cf .-I:~ ,"" .... ~e~~~~,~vr ,ad~pt:-
Mr. P~ii.k. ..'~. ,~'" ' '-Air Au " ~ted an. man • e' natural • rn> '" -natIOn
The.Chi~~qan~Jegate~- -people-o~· ~ ""', ~rt any' in- res<> ~ • 'sur )'ou '!H" ,,' ov~ , "ds the
timied, ~ a ~~t TUesdaY. formati~' , ,- e ·across aChie~:i !l' success In. the f~ f·' e h
inoining ¥tore'l~ As- as r • ....10 "their tW"e.. dOne iii ~~jla ~l!';' ' 'Tues-;
seIEbly,'~ 'F?nY.ei.ed1;the tho~t 1 said: __~obammac:I 'Yo 't:""',.. .. !' ~;~ o:r,' .
tKat the. !q~~_righ~ of .roan The WJ,rer's speech drew grea~ ;= o~APpfi..~'Wll$given
",as to~ -abo¥t..h!s:mhts and app~ from .~~ audi~nce.. the~ esOfutions: (:l)~a,draft
, know ~f.,~,~means~ by . ~~y tc? Kunduz the Prime decIQiflon-';,:bi;;reg~:Ii':41Pnnciples
Uiiited Na~.pos~LAdITlJmstra- b~ ~r irispeCted the r9¥i. 8gr-, gov ''lth~racn1h~~"';f states
> ~..... ' tri·b.i+a ,-. this -'''' are -:';;'M.l"mg operation near Jillow . . •. g 1l; , '''*''= ' !lib: "'tiOn "'" con .y'~ ...... , ~ ~", ,_~ ".~.. e of~~1' -_......~.q..a .in their ex- ik.:" - ~~s and heard a:progress re- ,~ >S-, ",. ' 't',,~ ~ ~ - • • :' - - 0 ~ -:-' u lon
P· ....,;..,;;V.. unnressive and unIVersal d: . port 4he COmmandant. of the' - a' , - 'ati·
............ ., . "'" L 60ur 4 Th Prim ',.y "" pn m
nature ~ to bring TDpnJcind. - ,the ~ • ~ ~~ pm. :t; ed .~. ~if~ ~1:0~ . '. space.
· greatest message that an human- K d M, h party ~~ - .':. .r < """ ,,' ~ • x. proved
.being§ are bom free ,and- eqQIU • un. uz. w ~_" • e1'~ ",-"",,,~ '" >, l1's
ia diin:it~- aIlli,.rigl$. '. • ~eptlon, a,Wlll~. '; .:~.•£!,. -On De-
''TI:iey .are- endowe~ Wlth !eason '. ' an '~d~}!~ ~ el~~ ,;, ,};/I!: . ,-;'-~';':"--'--:"-".,
and co~ence ~jh~ ~C: to- "~~~ Mq >; ~~1ncludes KABUL, ,;.Decd4.~'Mr. John:
wards.one anoth~'in a ~mt of ' • = C!t la~" ~dtol!"Stee-yes,.,the ~o Ameri~"
brofbefbnod. TI;Us occaslOn,. ~d Dec,l ----:A ~ .gramme a ou er space explo~' ,;AIDbassaaor;,;,a,t,·,thei'~t of
• its:'" fruitful -co~uences;- will has~b€en despatched on behalf'of.. tIOns Should be carried out ''fOr' K'lIb!J1,"-p~iEl a·countesy,if:all.on Dr.make~h~.tY ~p'lil mind the &-ime. Mimster D.r..Y.oi:lammad. - . the,:t~!e.rests 'Of ~Jl:~aJi¥Itli." Abdu.l ~yeum. the Minis.ter_Of
declaration ,on be!lalf of ,the. ~s- ~Yousuf: io HlS .:::x(:ellency Jumo Later Dr. Yousuf and "his com~ It says outer space and celestial IntemGllIOIlJllIhtu:ll'day mormng.
tar-Administration _m a. we<;tal.. ~enyatta, - '. Pr.une -, Min!ster of panio,llS prpceected to' S~r bodi'es "are free for: ,exploration "0 0 ;, , l' •
- way.tbit they have. chosen.w.hich! ~enya congr~tuIatli'lg 1iJID- on the IClub and spent ~he night III Kun- and use 'by all'states on a .basis . The:~eF~"~$'i!~lu­
is .one ?t the beSt, and from what Uldependence of. Kenya. duz. ,. of equality and in a~~ordance'with tlons·... ~ave .~'ll(}, 1~i1&"'~0'?:tY,
I have seen this evenmg of ~ , Kenya was px;,oc1ai-n1e<! mdepen· ' At, the Sprnzer Club ~e Prime, international law" and are: not '!'he second re&rltitiOn aliiO',mVltes
exliibitioB, the admirable deSign! dent on 'I'h~sday. _. ' ilfi-'lister ~rscussed agncultural liabl~ to "nationai apprOPriati~i;i;:,,~jt~~,!;m~~~,to.~ ~aYo'ili'able.
of"the stamps.lS.a worth~ part cf- PII\, Delegation In proJects-{lf Kataghan Province, Ill- Governments are}~d PespO~,;",l!!>~~~~on~: 'Iro .•req\t~· fa:
the entire.praISe ~rthy m~ent1Cln . . eludIng the Alchm and Larkhoy Me for ..space~viOfaliOns whe~er ,'t:anmg-and- f~:c~~ce'
and beautiful desJgDs of·this pro- Ka~l' E:'O ~ ~AJI~. pr?j.ects, with the 1i~!ruster of Ag- earned out under official or pti- )5y otlfer cOlItltnes WIshing to
ieef" ..~ -IIi r <'::} I~lft!l' F.rlCllture, ~e il'.ro¥\pc:al G,Oi'efti "~USPl~'~"'tlfe -declaration take part in opter space actiVlties.
" Th~ the. SeCretary;General _J~:t~, It~· i:l f, 'no :and F.- f6~'e\&erts li?j:6~!! . eysb6Jfd!'be1gujdedbythe~ ,.~,~.~¥.a~,~r»ing smal-,
spoke of the vaned U~ ~a- With - AriohCl---~ l[ahpg;with t~,.,M.in.iSter of ,- pnnclple of CCH>peratlOn. Ie'!' ebuntIies-!Whi~ l~itdequate
tions actiVlties and the unpOrt- & 'I -~ ~ s~ ;culttire',..:.,;;~~ r ,-;> ~ l!' Governments- are liable alsO for resources -for major space efforts.
ance'of the .exhibition addij1g that KABuL. Dec: 14 -A .t-1tree ~an'" ~"H~- aM ~llffieJ. efated dra - damage to for-elgn states. and fOr" The---resolution encourageS'mem-
the ,commemorative stamps will delegation of the Pakistan Int-er- mgs ~nd maps 'Of. 'the lan~ whlch Tetummg astronauts who' make b,:r-sta4!S to, ~~tmue and extend
, take theft place not simply' m 'natlonal 'Alrlines (PIA) arrived wlll be ,;rngated tinder these prO>' cemergency landinI'S outside'ftheir CO:Op~r!1{i~t!~ements so that
coUections.ofphijiltelists but'more1 m'Kabul to hold talks i'l. connex- jects. . -OWI1< tetrttory. "" J' 'I all members can benefit from the
importantlY in ·tliOughts of their ion with the 1li/sht· of. Painstaiif > ,The. second, resolution,ilIpproved ~acefUrbs--of outel:. space.
- -viewers as ll'remmder Of ,the p1anlfs~to Ka~ul WIth concerned hIS Dparr.ty.MleOhammftfor Shado:OKhUSaufn,paonrdt· FridaY. reeommends,that theil~ga.\ i .M~~,-ffl!\l!f ar~, l,lfged to
common resolve of.peoples ev~- • Afghan autlioritieS.. =', pr4lciples should be ihcor.porat&! ~'isliSli:'lr wond-WWetLlwatch
where to flchieve :and enjoy-the' The 1ielegation is led by Mi. Frid~ ~ornmg,.ana enroute Jns.., in.an mternational agreemenll ' by the·world • m"tepr.o)'~iW1d~r;
rigllts' and fr~om~ . procla1m~ Noor~: Pr~id:nt_of :the P~- ~~ '~t ~:belyu~l~f~~ :~ Th.e,conc!uslOn of' bmding ,legal ganisation, ,'Ti1fs' '1lihis1~t ,til .
in tlie declaration. kistan:. CIV11·AVlaUon. Company, ~ tf K d fSh ~$ t .treatje~ is.regarded 'as.,the-next use of space sat~llHes as w~ as
U Thant then pre:>eitted to Am~ It was received at Keb~ airport Rg. d e.fT']:;U!lPitn ekm· t or' stage m ~lfYUtg laws for outer convellP.onal,~tJj:&i~-fVf:«reather
- bas58dor paznwak as -Chairman of th0Y ~~ Gu¥'?ghar. ~~l~ldent Qdf ctfa~ge'd"'~~ws Wi~' 'S~:t ~~~ space activity. '" i for.~aSiihg. :' < '"" ~ " I;;>~;X ~
, <, . • . fIe ~.ana.tU an.n.ll' mes an , , . , J_ I 'fi#,,.,
Human Rights CommIsSIon a o· 'u_ ,..---=·1.1.--=-'b,;l1_,,' SeraJ' Dl'rec- perts and ~eers engaged- m' , I ',tJ",. -:"",'1
-der containmg the~ com: ~:,' ck=~of~ilAVi~tion. construction of fllEl road between . Ch.--na SUop"p:'O~r.... ~~A £..1....:-,·).•.,:'.~;=an
' m~orating the 15th=lV~ talks bEttween' the . delega'tian Sher Khan Port and Uosht. .ThlS I i:t ATofi~.~--" q
-of the Declaration. ' :' ana AIiaIla Afgnan A1rliries were road is apptox~ate'ly.,360'· kilo- EH'orts :" T~'" I:nl"'" HA ·,·t--~S"~ats
to start tOday metres long. -" ' ,., w,": Ji 11.-. e
KANDAHAR., Dec. 14.-;lJie . "The Prime Minister -and hiS " '!I.l, (:tIS,. t>J!~j);I'~~m.i),;;'[,,,)~~
< ~~::ea~e:zn~~~~~~ RMio Afghanistan i::~~ ~~~~::~~~~_~" In, .Majdr U.ltd~~,tajfiS),
at Tambail Village In the Khak~ t'.'-.- ''-'-~ ';':;.. honour guam; local officialS and SOVle-t ."State'me-nt ~~~,a(l.-!<J{,L'd
rez Wstrict. .The mauguration. Un'";;",'!' 'UoiimlYriln Port-v,orkers-:' -, >", -
ceremonyj••as attended by..the 10- , u,~ , .~I '~':'" .~&11. ..' _. j ,.
· ~~:~ate ana .', pare~ts of '~ririhn ~ContPP8eTS li~:~~~~~~~tb~: ~~, ' .(Jpposeil"'lo Clftmts(t~S'ittid
In GhB'zni,' a building for, a nE\\t ,- ~ --'.<.. l' '< Minister 'proceeded :towaf"d's-! Ha-" . ,.~. -l'EKlNG, »&em'Wer Pl4f&ii\\ua),-'=oo~~:~~~~~~ca~al' ~:~attt'~:mu:.:rt~'::r:: zrat-E-Imam; arriVIng ther.e' :at ."I"RF. spokeSman q( the.MiniStrY of.~o~:b;: ~. -';"f the
administration of Malistan. The ra~ tIii 150th birth anmversary- li30 p.ll):: A'-'crowd had' gatliered :1 ~eo Ie's Re bue '61' China Frid~' ';.~' .a-statementfor the Premiers arrival -::'l'he P P'f.". . l'TfC "U""I"<
land 'as -well:as ;::onstruction ex~ of the -Jrorld·fainOus opera com· PrimeMiillstermentioned-tothem. stt~g once.:IgiWi the"ChiJiese .Govem'rt'm~:S·_QJl!W~~Il5E!S,}1aveb:een donated by "the 'PJ8ers,' RiehUcl W.agner aDd Gm- the.prllil'!SSaildtbe increasedPt:o"" ~ppo~ lor_the, eJro~lof the ,Asian and~~DDUies for,peo~. . seppe Venu.,.· . duction ot.£6tt6n thri)ugh, the use, ' ,an in theft; ,seats hi the principaI,:t1~~i:'I'he
, -.. of chemi~l-fertillzer and exten~ I . statement pobits out,that the part concel'Dint 'CtiJDi'&iittltude
,BttERTA EVA~UAT£D:''. )Sl~se~ ·:M:ks"tP.r also said11 , in ,the.statement m~e by,Soviet t:ep1'k"'utativ'eiMr. FedoreDko
-' fD ' .' . that the governmimt had. delibe,.' at the Spec:~ PoIitiw €OIiuiiittee of. th~ U.N. Gener.iI;\S-
·NASSfiR .AND-.BENJ,BELLA (ately raised .~e .pti9t! ?f e<>tton se~Iy in thiS.eonnection,W~Dl~~*,,~~With the
- . - m order to.cre~~.mox;e.:m'ien~lve coDSiStent posJtiOIl' of ~~ c~~o~~ii'k~'l'S"~ . . .
A IoJ:!a >',TLU!AT F:EREMfiATIES for cotton'pr,oduc!lo'F~:i'he ptinie '·.~e"ehinese say what, >ls.u es-/.Nations s~~ thef~ (If thel'I:D~ J~·I1J l/: .l!.ty Muuster ursed tIie ~opTe to fur- peClally to be- :regretted, "the ,-so-. ~~~~ltc:~f~r~a in
BIZICRTA, TnniSJa; December,,14; (Relitei').- 'ther lDcrease their' cO'ttbi:i,,,produc. -viet representative has used'~ 1949. It is tlie"'&iiSisient stand of
bon" ;" " -:{ . ( as a:prefext for opposing'th~ the Chinese Government that the
pRESIDENT Nuaer, speaking he~' .Friday at celebration of . In reply~-~'!tativ~S! for pOsaIs for a fair and re8S0na~le '-United, Nations. must drive eleo-
the French ev.aeuation of the BiRrta ~hsa!d"'Palesttile the,l~al_!armefs-exp!.~(f~ ~pp- ·share ,of seats ill the VriJ).ciPal .:IDen~.:J>f-.the.._Cliiang - __Kai-Shek '
ca.Us for AratumJty." rec~tion_~.: the -~~.-ent's, :U.N. orgaridor the Asian and Mt oelW..,'W..out of al1)fits.'OrganSl aIl4
In Iis~ iJi. Arabic. before a thi:ee .' Arab heads pf state to assistance.tO the fariIUhg< comm- rriaul" countries In view af~ ~~tl(J:-estore. Gliina's legitlillafe
crowd {If tens ~f thollsands--on the sPeak'-. '. unities and pt~d c»oP.et<ltion the SpOkesman. Of "the <CbiD.~, iIib.t6I. ~ .-' "JffllnT,.
quays o,f.the· PQft; he • said:. !'le. said.-the Arab wer.e not free in agriCultural reform 'Program- M;inistry of F{lreign lK1faus lis',' Before£nina'lde~ltt~plight$
"Palestine demands that,~ be:- so long -as~ was not free. mTIi n:. _"1 ....£:,-,:.~:: -ha'"d '~:._ Ii authorized to set'forth the"factsF. W'el.ft!Sfored, the- Chinese_Govern-
come slroag..that we :defend .our Algeria's President Ben _ Bella, e n~e~-""" . 1-Unc " ..' ,I, ";n,, l til' ":rnent considers all a'ctiVitit!S1d'f the
Arab natiOnalism, that we destroy' Who, alsO spoke in, Arabic for at ,the SP~ CHili ~Q-'" la.ter In September '1963"' th'e cmn 1 nts·o£ the.~hek
all theo~ raised obY:lC01o- !!ight minutes,' said ..no self-res-- V'lSlted a:.PI1l!18rY .5chOOl-foro grrls GoVernment'sent"a OJ bomnlitnfAA- cli~~.in the Uml-~"~ons as
rualisin~to divide loIS mto seperate :~ Arab leader' could speak rooent~.~ted- al,?Dg· )Jlo- tion to the governmehts (if' ,I:ihe-- ~-~ ~~~~~ held
·,peoples." • With -digni~ ~ ,~ong. ~'Palestine ~ lines.ih~'-~~-Dr:~,Y,,'a\1-o SO~et Uni~n ~d some'Asi81i~'M1d' I-eSpOnS!b1e for. any· icliV11ies of,'
. ,. , ,w.as ·OCCUPled. ." ilf'~d.Kq . Ghar. nere African countnes sep81atlfl~jstllt- the United Nations. In: these cir~
.Presidenf.s aoutgUma'of:rum~ ,,"Umty imd: {feindshit> _was the he ~ to a ~~~e c" .;.'t-coni jag::itS positron on~thiS'qu@SiidD:.,- :ctimstailces" each· action of the
lila and Ben-Bella'of A)gerl4 met -tlreme of their . speeches. ,. ve= His ~~'S'" 'iireetihM •. ,Tha~' 1 COD1Dlllhicafi6n' f''''''Siitlt'- 'ijititeij"Nat.ibiis-wm-'oo]ii"iliea by
Preswent Nasser i~.th_e ilf1lIort: __TheyCW~:,~~ by a ,n,uge< ~and_ask:in'R-ure~~jjiI~~.·~ ~hiria>s71Seat;m-':t~e" ,Uni~~~Nl}.~,:9.hiha ~IJ;)ts 1l!-~e.*~~.
He returns t-o -cairo Saturilay crowd packing the~square im.d gQvernment Of't1ieir~lemsand d(lJllS'.has been "~4W:I~ Tln~ preseht distribution oY:f¥!ats
mornmg for the visit of·Mr. 'Cno'p. -perehea'on-\:rees,'w~use roofs, 4jtJiCtirties: "LaW in tnl!"'qay the etiiang.iKai-ShekP clliquel'aiia'-!-tJi@;fu 'tn'e'1C'p'ffl1ciPal orgaii'f"§f;'" the
en:Lai-, Chmese Premier. - _ - ~d thebldCo~es pf near!ix'-btiiId- :PiiffY left fOf: 'I'iluqan, ']iiTi~ng !PeoPle's. -RepubliC;iJf 'cbIDi'iintB: ':E1ru'1:ed)lil'(l!ihS is'most Ilh~eison.
Prestdent.Nasser, who spoke for mgs-undeterred"by s.qtilf~ of there at '7:30 sP:aL';' :Where tlley; .been· unlaWfully'! depriveijf"\)f'.i£S' ~bli(JandJ~air to 'Asian 'im'd' Ai-
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- • ~ -~, -~::;--.._..... ;::=~ -
• ." - - - .' ~ -., '::I'
DEC£\1BER'15 U63 '~~'" -::~ - • - ,~_ I .. __ .......::-:.:. _ p
KA8;U~: ~nMES'~Qm;M1ioNftPPt»iBfS'EE£H 11t£:a~.~~::'
1JUbllr) relBY. . - , , . , ,':, ' '.'. , , ' • , ' -,'~
, '. ' :< ..' ~ ,~..JV~:th~,~DrlQ celebrated '. 'BY: ~ :flI8UFZ.U' "': '~~ '" , " .:, " ',: ',:, ", '. ~P ,"; •~cY~ : ,Human. JUghtS; an',:8Cllievement ~ry irr.re~jt.,cannot~ be , "The'spirit of people'm,:!"t qe ·:MiSS· ,', .:... :'';' ~- .~.
'~IaQW' ,for \V~~,man 'Shot!1~, co~atu-,deriled~t-bj aooliShi~ slaven aroused in order b curb the. am- -" ' ",:.- ,,- "
SabahaddiD'..g-mbbki ,late. b.Jmseli. :'Serino~ .-' an(t~d ~eu~ l!1uch, is ~ accom: hittons of the :l.dministratol'. ~e '. - , , '" ~, ,~:, ,--:;' .'
, .,w... _ ", '..,~~reg~di~ the ,digrii.~;p1iShec; '. '; '. ", " ' . 'rousii1g. spirit must be -employed ..". cA· 'Gl.A.MC',£' ."- ,.
. " :,:s.: lAoa1il ," of . :~ . '.Were pfea~ea _ In ~ ~~tioli.9f ~e UN:- ,all:'1m" ,to'~ent ~uch ambiuons.. ".""A~ , ,-- . '
'AddreIa:- ~ , =~~' .~;r, !'~ ',. th~ earth. ammous a~~n, ~:.the rlRh>s of ,.NotlijDg in this respect is as" ' , , . ,>J
, ,~.oy Sheet.3. "."".,Nati~ ~" ~d" mterna~ona1:man.,~~licatIo~ o~. the De-"~~'Ye as fieed?XU a.< the .pr~ss. F~~een Million,. ~l1a::!::Ail" ""K'B.b~ l\fibaDistm \ ".org~tions, offiC;Ial ;:inQ p!'lvate clariip~ _<!l H~, Ri~~ts, thF J~y Wtiicli the genius of the natIon H~ur . ,was ~e .c~o.lOn 9f th,!!" - ,
';Address;-' .' ~ SOC1e~ . took u:pon: t~emselvep 1!~termmation, to"d·s;;emll'1.ate the. may J:ie,employed in the cause of edi~onal publ!sh?d 1:1 ~~tercU.Y's~"_
't _...,."~ 'Kabul", ' , ,:to cerebrate the ~Ion'~dt!,~~wQ['$.ol tDe, g.~l. ~d to ~ke 'freeqam':. . Anis, . , ",' : ;,..
"TileJ)hODeB:- . ,. petthe:news~dt.hewm".dsofthe~en~of~his~~~~d.du-,P:ln.cernipg the question 'of '," ." ,' .. ' .'.,~ . ~,21494~ {EjttDs.'ll3 . gospel e~~o(hed:in the.1)~a:· tI.~ 18n: aiiV!'Dcements which arE:! ,whether :",e. showd be. airald to . Dr., .MP.hammad :A~as, who. h~ " .'
" j_ :%1151.'1" 5.•a 6." ,'tion ~'~~an Rtgh.!s to n~ar and"~lble, Jll;r~pla~l~, and undeo, un!ea~~suppressed feelml(s of the Just .returned fro'll ~e W~~w:.--,
cs....."..,.B..... _' ,far. 'Foremost among these' -or- .m~l~1.."" "';;'l.ts ,;' , , _.:: ' people.m countries wher~ 'no ex- Peae;e -Conference" SlUd In an .~ --. •
AFGHANIsTAN .gani.zations, was United 'NatiQnS;' ,~L ....,.~ ~L man, Id)e. 01?e p~ee~eXists for the 'gqidance ~e1"V1ew that the.w:cr!d was spen~ .,-: ' "
: .¥earlY"'" :... Af.~' .'an·.orgariization,created in the in- w~<:h I 'FO~ 1~e t~,d,scuss ~,Qf 'emotions and where judgt>- 109 fourteen mll~11)Il 101lars an ~1 Ji{alf~' ... >.Af.15O: .terest of arid,to'uphold and prlr,thlS ~~S!: lS,the,freedom of ex- men~"are,made -on iDsllffiCle.nt hour for cOOdu~t1ng the. lirn:!!l::, - '
l ~~rly ~'. ".' Af.:-a<f mote humati ngl1ts. ' ,P_~l0~ I ~ ~?r .two: ~ea- ,knOwledg~ and informatIon, I ment race. 1'hJS amount repn;- '.'
." ' ';,c, __ ~ EQREIGN _~', The oecl.u.auon speaks .of 'per:.!'Ons: ~t, because (\f :prac;ollcal'say this,'man has a tendency to sents an hour enor;mous expendl-
YearlY - ~',' ', $ 16 5OnaI. 'c;ivil ana'poliuCa! n8hts.' ments, lind. ~d1y" be~u.c;e of ~lie~ewnafheis told-to the disan- ~e, when- cil.1cl.1hted. e7!:n. for a,., ,','
'H8Jf;Yearly' " $ i ·It also mentionsoec.}nomic, social the'~thf ~e,iree({~m.,~~,vantage of his governor. Where slJlgl~,daY, the.e.dl~r-13l.sa.I~.. , --,,'
" ~)y. '., ," $.'~ I --arid culfuraI:righ~ 'Man- bail the-,-eXP1~ : ial o~ ,recen. ecoo: hEf is forbidden to express himself This large, sum p ~mg ~nt .S~ ftOm aDioad rjght to-.life, liberfy and security ~nonuc -an .-, , 3!lReS-, .. experience teaches u:>-tba~ h!! 'is everY year. ppma1'1.ly In tht; n~ .. :'will~oaeeepted-by~ He should be equal in'the l! of .-~m ~ e~res.;~'8J.1~ OPIo not- dangerous. " . o.f de£e~ce. ill a.dd!tio~ to mcr~a- " ~~10cal::cu4eDC7'Alt~-om. '-law;<ihnocent, (~ss prov~il- :~rrit~:~m:a;';:~tlS:. f:lfteD;~'vos~ ~rests ~b~g the· thte:t 03,tJdt: war, , "
.cW<dOHar-6cban-.e .~te. ty; free to mgve, with the right tQ ference> H ' f "k ~en':U'c;lliighim and "because he IS a~en sp.n ng. cre~~ . ~, :'"'~.at..c.:£ . ' .~ ,own PJ'!l~.llIld have fr~Ol!l':ceive.aiid~:a;:f;orma~n'a:J'~1I~:veOf~itlUld~3ditlonh~t a f:kUng a! ~(l1'17::l(i~ ~I=, ~-'.~E , J Pd!,UD, B~ae < _ f!£- tho~~t,. !:eligion. e?<p~sioo, ideas~ any .media;' and,'1!"~ ~ ,content WIth prevailing roiidi- e as -. ~s lnoecux:~!:.1: .'~~,
.- _ . . _ : ., _-;. __ 'r . :and.8SSOClati0ll: ' -, gar-dless.,S'f. frontiers. EstabliSh- tlens.- , ' ,'- The editorial ,wmt "'On, to.;· ..~ KA.1lI'n ' TI·UE;, ~AS a member of . socIety man ment, 'propagation. ..and protection / ,Man.1S !lot 'tIrone tv re~e1.~mless ih t thO ' ""bein' < ~~" _.~ , "~'" ftII . ' 'S!lot?d'have'the .ril(ht to ' SOCial of this.iight r-~der',to be th fo~ced. Finall~,. !he ~n~l~tion to a. IS :non.e! 15 &.. spent..~ 'DECEMBER'is '1J63' :sec~ty, the ri!'tlU. to work ;M'd 'mileStone -for- .tIie, attainment of obJect ~d cnt1<;oze IS I~parabl.e ~hi~ ~h~ ~bhtythOf 301VUluf, co~-,
, ' , " • ' t:~' arid',.!he' rig~ of ed~CatlBn, oth,~ iights~ndDi5&lby 'the Uni- ,frOm him wbetb~; Jll: li.~, the ~- JOfo.:aisI::~~ll~u~ecog~,~:~bJism "ADd U~ ;N. FiJ1a1ly~ shOllld ,be entitled to ted N;f~,~clat:ati6h_c{ JIll" be~ of spe~h (" no __• " . :Arniainent spending gc.es -en at .a
_ .' . . " . . cul~~r life. :' man ~~ts. ',''''' ;.. Therefore, ;~ everY re5Pel't'.lt time when' million; of. people , .~
· The Um~ NatIOns, Gener<4- • n:rese' are the uc'slI:es and u,J>,. . Man slife, .secUrity and 'Uberty IS ~~te.r,t? gu~de hltn ral:fier'~, throughout the wurld are depITr-
: _~mPly, smce last WedgesdaJ: J~v~,()f~-sought-.andfougnt ,IS alw~ ~~ten~d b:;- :tuthonl¥,:to d1'1ve him:like a beast. Besi~es ed ef prQPer diet and mediCal'
'has ~. Several. ,impl;lrtant Ii:lr"as exp~_by ~~e.father~ of We,are tmuliar and a:w~e of'how rumOUl', wh~ch :.-is the ,p-.lSti}ne care. ,-
· re.s01utions, Most of them deal ~e FrenCh ,RevOlutIon, emborill:d,~wel' cCteel?s :loon, us. We '. 'are!o~ every "SOCIety, ,can t:e·~~'deo, . . ,
with ~lani-al and the ,Human' In 1he~a ~ta;:anq-,procl:a~m-':warned .of Its :~ncroa:nment: Weltrlmental than news ~read by 'a The editorial gave cstimE'tes ot
, ' Rights ' " ' ' . '- ed by th~ Amencsil,pf=clarat1£ln are a~VIsed 1.0 SloOp- its progress paper or pamphlet; p.articU18r~,what could ;xJ5Sibly be done 'lor
/ Issues.,. ' d 'of lnde,Pend~~ce :The .', -p~. befo:re J~ sprea~ 'too -wide 'ani;! where man IS not tra'ined"to the 1ienefit -:If 'ma~d with tile
The~,h~ ..been, a Jomt -an, ~as ~en :>the same , .ili~uJth ~the threatemng.. ".', "·~'~.d-:~ak . freelY, and to fundS 'Which' are 'prese t1y -!)ein
, c()~prehens1Ve ~ort,bY A!-ro- struggles !lave ~aken. venous' wpat,w?U1d.be.m.'re p~i'et1~aldist~gws}l'betweenthe false and appropriated: for, 'mait~actUring,
, 'Asian _ g~oups m the . Umted ,fo~. '._ :::., " , '., ,lllld~IV~ than Jhe rlj:,h,,- to truth: ' weapons'- - '" ' g
'Nations ,<l,uring the' last .:COnsld~~th~,tr;b~tton:s,of spea,k and 'molin otfers ro! tJ1e. '. It ~ressed hope: 'thil' iii
:sever-aI years to frEk pet!Ples "tJ!.t;;Pas~ ~e ~f._man ~d tb~ corr commg ~~; 'Thee rlllht ~o We need not f!!ar tbe'..ri,dit jo world ~uld r:">alize the se"~sele::
,under.colonial'bondage'lmd we 'dition: to'Whl~ he 15 :subJ~d pu~~e,alann. ,But ~}ann ~ot free speech: When mllll is allow- sness -of an arniJunenl "t'ace and
'are' hi to' notice that these today~- one ~~~<help ,but, aSkJ)e~ ~1e~ man 13 pe~mitted'ed to speaklle leams t~ ~ak. instead s~ , wards"an"&gree-
eff ~ 'eld-d f bl wIit:tlle~·UtoPla'~I~e~er become toTaJ.se IDS V01~ ~eelv and.open- His mistakes will bE! corrected; ment on 'genel'lll ana: complete
Qr1s ve ~~ ,e ;ayQ.ura ~ a rea1i~, an~ whclhel: man; bfJ~d ly. - .', ," -, . ~e ~11 become ac.<clJStll1ned to disarm;pnent. Tn So ;. doi tile
results. ",.', " ~;;- ~y the,' shac1f1es .of his own ctea- ,Fre~dom of ~l>~r~IOlI, and .ol?l- ~Iste~g ah~ r~c~ize the ex- possib!litY ,of:ntaSS annihinra~.on
, ,"The prob~em :of ,~loilia1i~ tl,~ can frei!, hirtlse~: •. Is he by mono if ,properly mamtained,"-WlI}j~ceof anferent and opposing may- be, decreased an-l,attention
howeve!"~ remams an ,lID- hIS own .lla~ -a : Y1~.1Dl of the not <:>ti!Y~e a~lll , W'Ott;et/,V1ews. cCOlild then be, directed' towat:ds
'POrtam issue -of our¥me.:while ~1ia~um,o~ tlmeSo;lb"'1!1g h~h a; other..ngh,ts but, als0.lts O~Vll:,~~. ,He becomes trained t<1 ·think eliminatmg ;.f. sucli ,hUman mise- .
·.;sever8l:eountrieiare sUlI-cling:"Oll·e time.and !?,v at" ..nOther, tl;!Dce.' ". ',,', , .' '"'' e __~d to base ~ jl1dg~mcnts upon ries-as .Poverty,'bunge!'., ·and Ii-
, mg, to old metlkidS: oi'dDmlria- Th~:are quest:O:lS wh!ch ~any The ~ol1owmg ~uot.at1DJ!; .whlch ~acts and ~rmabon , rather teracy .from ~bt! face;.,)f the earth,
t' - 4>-d that ....~, 1 have con~~lil.~ and".tb!!y ~r~ l,am ,sorry to admit- I do-llot know than on turmoil 01 emotions, He concluded. the, editorial . .
h
lon, we Ull , '. te91oW=d,1 JlE!.Op.ehs not ~ subJect \If OU!, discu:;slOn, the source, illUlotl'afeS tbe~ point' will live like a man shoufd. ' "
ave been captIva anew WIt In -practical tenns looking' at better' . ,,' , Th '.. -' -,'~eren~t~m~~. ~: v.:~'l' l\6~~~' ,~~v.,~ ·,R 'Q,'-F' '·CO·-N"S''O-['Ift A·...IO~ lished,;.a~~t,;:Sf;th~~r,l:~-: ,','~ Wl 4 ,~e 0 om ;~ ;J, A .~'.~~A ." .' , . II~I~ 1"\'11IIIII Aklitar Na,Zif, su~estlDg certain'
ahslD,. we certainly m~an that "FOR- T'HE U~ -' measures for- {he ;:Hprovement of
all. sorts of· subjugation "Of -9ne L ~ ,", ," public'libr-aries,nauon.ov~-anothershould and. " ,_' '. • ". '. " ,. ',. - . A1th.o~,.:the lclter. said . the
As the u.tilied-, Nations be: Ev~ts. outside, the Umted Na- Frain U. S., Sources ' . 'UJlion and its associates maintain- ,KabUl Puolic:Library hi<; been
,canie further. -dominant in .tio~:~ ~, su;onglY, inftuencedment, ~r toward ~ns!on'o~,~• .eo their Fef~ to pay and a num- reorganjzed recently the number
mtemation:il affairs it is' natural actl,:t!l3 msld~:-~he w~rld, orga- man rigli~, An~,m the.poIi~c8l 'ber of others simply did110t pay. of boOks r~m~in the ,.sam!!. . The
· . . . ,'OlzatlOn.. - field, a ~t- .Slgp. of ,~ons books are. pnmanly ;novels 'and,
t.hat people. m .bo~dage .expect Gf special, signifjcance were ~etween the great 'power group- The_ U~.'s Congo operation was oth~r materia! wh~cn are- n!lt;eClU-
tli,at ,oOrgamzatlon to !id?pt th~' ten?bve, steps, ta~aro' reo, IngS 0n1¥ accentuated awareness exteridea-on a reduced SCale-for cabonal, an~ more. than 'not Qe..;.
. speedy me~s to ~n~ forelgIl'laxing some "east-'fest tenSions: o~ the' f~ .that r:nany shary cOn- the first half of 1964 on the reo, tracts the mlll,d of ~ng,p~ople,
rule ,ov~r 'ther.n. ,. 'Th~ thi'ee;pOwer agr,eement to flicts eXist· In other areas. ~am- ,quest 'Of 'the Congo government. . t,', '
SOme.gov!rnments hold that ban au bl;lt 'I1Jl,derground lluclear pIes were llumerous: Kashiiiir. ,arid the U;N. found new forms of :r~e ~etter ~ug6e.stE!d that :the
this or that colonial' issue is an weapons testing (to whIch a host the . Arab-Israel dispute; •Indo- peace~keepi1tg for use in West Mm1;S~rY of: Educatlo~ should~ ap-:
, "iriternal. mat;ter~ !!Ild reject t?e'Qf otlier, nau~ns.'9uickl~ acced~)~ Ol~:5ia's opposition to M~!;t~e Irian, 'Malaysia and Yem~. In ~ka~k1::nd~ tl' secu~e n.ew,
nght of the Ulllted Naf'lbris to the creation of a fast ~mmumca- border aiffi~tY between EthiOPia -those three cases, new and qUite special re .g .lntotsc-o~de~a~lOn .;deal with.:the lssue;'1s' etirtain- 'tians chann~l b~een' Washing- and SomaJia:, the coiifrontlitiQIl. of 'different formulaS were developed The lib=t!~:~d c.~~n~.
ly blbck.ing th~ effikts <?t" the ton. ang Moscow", and. tbJ:!' U:S.-, the U~R. ~ 'Saudi. Arabja in, by the parties concerned to, use some of :the Pt9!f1in.e~~ /t' ~
, ",!orld organizauon t.o ex~cute'SOYlet ~atement ,on not placmg !ern~ .Cuba s~orts to. subvert U.~. "presence" as a, means to scientific, :and social mag~~axrf
properly'the duties' 'entrusted nuclear weapo~ .m ,outer space. Its 'Latin-~encan ..neIghbo~s' avol~,-outright conflict.' In eaCh the wOrld, IIi aadiu.:m, steps
upon it by the Ghaitel'. ',",' All,~a~ theIr -lIIlpact?n. 'the and, latterly, ~e border ~nflict, case;, agreement was reached o~ a· sh~li be'taken to, op!!ll neW' lil>-'
'Last,weekethe'world,,,bServed 1?~e l!l!d, subs~an~ of Umted Na. betw~ A1g~ and Mo~. ~g of the costS; so as.to reo, rane~, bOth irrthe ca¢tal and the,
the. fifteenth 've' ' f,th ' tiobS ' ~~o.ns. even though Nor did-the..~t.alleV1atio1!-of'lieve the U.N. of flnanicaI respon- ~ovmces, suggesteri the lE'tter.
" _ anm ~ 0 e none of these developments eame cold-war: pol~ alter some of -sihility. , . . , ' -Yru"'e~al' De~atio~-(~f BU-'about withill_the.U:N, itself, . the'recentmam,iiriv~ Within the, Under ,the -agreement between ,Yesterday's Islab, ift, its edito-~an RIghts, I,t.was sat~ .at ~e ~ ;They'. did ,not, ',bowever, materi- world organiZation,' iiI' the, direc- the Netherlands and . Indonesia, nal. hailed 1he inaugur:tUon of
time by ~y, w~rld s~tesm~ ally affect:'tlie currents ,within tion. of, clE:!aring ~way ,the laSt the a.dministration of West Irian the ~d,addition to the Ghori
a.nd officuUs 1)f ,llie' IJp.tted !ia- the ,U,:N.. that are directed toWa,rd ves~es of traditional. coloni~ (West 'N:ew Guinea) was turned ,Cement:. !a:to~. ana ¥t'!g. =the~ !1G~ th81'at. thIS age and_~~ de'iJO~¥on an~ ~ted Jlrob- findi.ilg. new w!!YS to speed the 'Over ~cefi1lly Py Indonesia after foundation bf :t C9al h1'1quett·ng
: It ~ the duty of t~:, ~m~.1~or, to'iVaro ~nomic deve!Op- eeonOJ111C dev~oPIl1.ent' of de~e, 11 stated period of .UN. control P.1ant ,~t, J?rkar. : '- ~
, Natio~'~ ~ .that'op~resst~ . ",:, , lopment .of d~p~, countri~ By agreement of,th,e pa!ti~.a. The ,:. '. .',an~ di,SCI'IfIl!I1;8~on ~ ag~t -m., mitteeS have been :dea!iI.tg with and~ SOcial gams as raP1d-,~~..~ sounded' out . ~ptiliu',c(:Ol1ce~\~~~d,a ~Portd!V1d~ are stopped. .~. ~e probl~m.of colo.rnalism for ly as'PDS$'ble. ~'~ not ~~- OP~orf"m ,liorth, Bomeo>-~Q Fact9iY.- "The report 1'1 .:S~
Men,.::throughout,' the world.m.~~. ..' _ al that>=sucli. dri'!e5 occastonaUY Sa'rawak before they.ioin~in-~e s~tiS~cal 'and 'descripftve infQr-sho~d ex~rets:e the , , rights, ~~h:.there has' been too~ contradi~fuu~ds..' ~ew state of :MalaYSia. By~ inatiQn abolit the c-pel';ltiop. Of the
which they'deserve as ~uman ~d;y-'progress 'in 'this con- eifh:-etha::i n e ,evidence, ~~..of.th~ U:AR; Yemen, ~d'?~~' '.,,'
beings. ,.with calling upon, the neXion, it would ,be wrong tU .' ",~~pe-Saudi .ArabIa" another U.N. eIe.; ,-' , "",
United. ;Nations .frI, ,incrE!ase .:itS ~tJ1?ne the ~fieeQC?m, of.. those.~:~~~~o:o~~t~:~=a:: sen~ ~ Y~mer.:· ob- ~=~~-,F ;Jhe ,r~rt.1s:the' ~.•·r~le In 9i~ field of .Huma'n'~es st].ll m bondage undel' difficlilties; 'brought 'about by the ment"J -'-'':'~'~~fo d 1'!:' pl---s; qn_~anfa.JorelgJlt ~-.
R hts a ......~. di 'a "1_' ,~ d f ' text "".;.. . l' " UL ,;\JIUU"..__ l'CeS ....,...... ~J~~' ~"'J' 0 cemtn pro-Ig, , ,an; pro..."..~ PI VI !iLL¥' any Al,a_ .0 .~re: ,.u<: It ~ lb- refusal of ~e IIIeIi1berS to~paY AIld',at.the. invitauan of the. re-'-du~'the'balahce of income lIDd ••
a:gai.nSt oppressl~n, 9Ile s~<:lUld .¢al"ec<>r,t0JDI_C 0; legal.. ' their as'sess~'Sh~ tow-.aril. -the'public 'of VietIillDl; a'Speci4ll-liN such other t~,: .~" ~
be mor:e, than sure ¥1a.t tlie, UN,'~ The'?ghts,of'~les .and na- C?s.ts ,~! U:N.'petl~ping. opt;!ra- team 'made an oo-tlm scene' in· < , '-'.' • ' t" "', ",: '
ha:s- the ~l'!te power.to deli1,tions, ~ ~~~~~tion-and-tionsm the COngo'and t!te Mid- q!Jiry into ·relations betwe«n:the '.t\ccOrding~,tp tne Tl!IlU'l't ,mote.
With ~l~ltna1Jlm1,,!Uld ~elp ·all ~om lS the ~amount;issuedle El¥.. ' .>. ,J. 'Di~ government ilnd-'-the-.i'B1,1d- th8il ~ '~.s.an"~2;i,~,
, those ~g un~er -foreIgn ~e"ot our day. ,JYe 'SlIlcerely-, hope, r., " . . cihist i:Oll1I11UDity. c,' -. -- ~cluiiel~ ~:;~!1r:~~lY.'·employ- :~ free theLD"el!~. '. " ,'tliat ttio(ie govet:nmerits force- A s~ sprmg sesston, of th.!!, All :tti~.;:~ti9ns"weri.fUr- ~, at.~ ,p t."", . =,,' '" ,. -
_ The 18th session c;>f the .,United,fully hnlding other -:peoPles' ,of'~';al Assrb.ly .~~ agree:other' de~Qpments of'the 1lea~~mA~~ItsbW:::fsJ~ ~.. , .c" ~-:
Nations~ ~m.lJlY is: othe~ nati~ilS ~Quld'~~ the ~~1~:po:a::i~'~k~,~Cti~ fo~""'~clt' the y~dQ'i-<fslah .. '~~~:Iki: ~. ','~:' ~:.~ ,~
soon to close:. __ Tlie "GeneJ'8,l ~Y1ty of ~!!, ~tuauon and not,bUi-den"lor those' ~1U! ~U~,has 'B. um~ capability. , . :~:1iuman rights irciin :the ,u'- ',:
• ~ Assemb1y and, its v~ous cam-evade t4.e ~e any ~nger-..' :able" to. "pay,' ~u~;e-~~, _'- ,-(1'-0 be, :cG»;~u~): "vie~~i~.of :lfe ~la~c-~r:~~~__ ..~~~~::" .
•' ~ , , .' : " ,,', ~> c', ,~~~~'J~;:-,<~.~:':J~;27--;~/,:~:;:~;~i~~~":,,:
















They Were r-eceived at' ili~"iUr- . '.
PQrt by Mr. Hukum Sing, Speak~
Jf Lok Sabhl!,- Deputy 'Chair:
man, and several members of the
. , .
Rajya Sabha. . ' . ,
. .
KABUL. Dec 16.-The 'five-man
Afghan parliamentary delegation
lead b'.) Dr. Abdul Zahir, Presi-
dent of the National Assembly,
arrived in New Delhi' S?turday
afternoon.
-The delegation' is to meet' Qt:. ,
Radbakrisluian. Indian President
,and Mr. Nehru, Prime, MiJiister.








AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 16, (Reu-
· ter}.-T.exas -Governor John:. COns
nally, badly wounded' by the' as:
sassin -who. murdered President
Kennedy in I?a~ last month,:
lett the. hospital Sunday to .con-
tinue convil1~ce l!t home.
, -
"-'YESTERDArMaL. ~ _+!l.·C•
MIl '" \ -" ". ~~ ~~ mnm~.<" i. - - ~ .: :.-:;5~C.'"
· 81111' sets t9daY ~t 4-15'p-.m.. .
- SlID. riseS wmonowAlt S-Sl a.m.
fiDlorrow:'1 OIdIoo1C'· . ,
SliItit17 Cloudy and Rain' .~
.: ~ .,...o~ bJ Air AafhoritJ
'. . , - ,..;......::'c:,..:....~-~---==---
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PRIME :~htINIStER.' .-YO'USe ' ~
,SACt{· ,FROM, KATJ(G:Kl(~f~~i
Pt.emier c t~ilS' :,' FtretoTJi',' 'w~~~r~" '.
To .Hei, Raise Pr.~n·~:·
-~ .
KABUL.. DeeeDl1ier, J6....:.. J ~,­
pRiME·Miti.ister Dr. Mohammad YousUf wlio bad gone to' .
epen the 5eC9ild part of ,Gbourl Cement F.aetory and ,to-
look, info. the affairs of Kataghan ProVince, returned to Kabul,
via the Salang, Tuimel at 2--30 p.m. Sunday.
EUlier in the daY the Prime- '
Miriister. 1ns~ed 'the Pul-l- >---....:..,.--'-;--..,_......::.:.......:;~---'-'-'-'::'-"-'•.
Kh~ teJitile-- millS. :
Repl~, to an ad~ of- wel-
I , coJrie by the President of the
min; th-e' Prime "Minister' said tIiat
factory workers and.offic;ials are
to .be considered the ' country's
:strong-arms, having !!Il important
role in the- general progz:ess and
prosperity of '~e nation" .
,He said that the government
lias paid and, is paying consi~er­
able attention 'towards the lDl-
pl'ovement of the WOlkers condi-.
tions by increased wages. and also
by providing them suCh facilities
~'living quarters, food and cloth-
ing.. '
The Prime Minister, added that
wo~kers should undl!tStand their
responsibilities and ' disCharge
their duties co~cientiously and
make the, utmoSt use of the. ma-
chinery at their djsposli.l for the
country's benefit." .
" Dr. YousUf ,then inspected.van-
OllS sect~oiis' -of the, J:11ill. He ex·
'cllanied views with the ~Vin­
<;iai'GOvernor and Ptesident o~ the
mill, discupsing the possibilities
of 'utilizing .the mill's_ facilities
· for, the procurement of drinking
, water to supply ~-i-Khwriri
'with safe dJiilkjng water.
The Prlm:e Minister alsO, visited
the mill's electric power plaiJ.t:
He also discussed with th~ Gov':
ernol- and e~ the possibility
of increasing the water in the
Gowhar Gan Dam reservoir,
which is used by the power plant.
If the water level is raised an-
otlier.tWo metres some five thous.-
and acres of land can be brought
under irrigation.in the Larkhoy
area.
· Dr. Yousuf also urged the plant-
ing of 'more trees on' the terrain
between the ri.ver and the caruil
of the second hydro-electric plant.
He later visited several schools in
Pul-i-Khumri.
Returning from Pul-i-KhlltllIi,
the Prime MiiIister and his party
met the Minister of Public Works
and the Commandant of the La-
,hOm Corps, They discussed mat-
ters related to the speedy «>mple.
t'ioa of tbe ·Salang Highway. '
TIle Prime Minister was assured
that the highway will be complet-
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" UNITED:: NATIONS;' .Dec':'J5, .
(Reuter}.'-'-The 'SOviet Union 'dis,
agreed' with' Fonjiosa in a U.N.
deoate SaturdaY but said it woUld ",.
stilj:block Afro:-Asian attempts to .
enlarge_ thetSecW:1ti" Council' un-
leSs'-tne- -.:' People's' Rep'Ublic"7 of /
,China ',was ,allowed to join' "the
world ol'gawzaucffi.' . . -
Dr: .NikOlai (~tedorenkQ,' Swiet
ChIef U.N."1deregate; said. Peking__ ,
"failed _';to. Cleat 'with 'the-.~,',sub- .
stance'~. when- the J Chiriese GOv-~ ,
ermilent' tried.:.:to •sepa'ra~' .' the
issue: of .' ChineSe" represeatation
from that of '"increased member-
" ,ship for"the Afro-ASians on the
Security CounciL . '.
Thf·Peking :r~~e,'4I !a.state-:
'ment Jssued' Friday aCcused 'Dr:
Fedotenk:o ,of misrepresentfug
Chinese views.' , . "- ',< - • ' ' ••
Dr. ~~dore!1kQ SatU!:day oagain'
restated"Moscows' position that re.·
Vision of llie..Jr.N: Charter to ~ve':­
the :Aft:o--..Asians more seats on the
'!i'-na1:ion Sectlrity~ Council v,/puld
be "unliiWful" Unless Peking was
admitti:!d to U.N..nu~mbei-sbi.P. '
P~king said Friday that the two
issues we'e unrela~''and called
instead for. the' existing number of ..
seats on the. secunty"eQUnc:jjrand
the'l8-nation Economic -and Social
Co~cil' (ECO,SOC) to -De 'reaistri- .
buted to give' the Afro-Asian na- .-
tions a b.igger share. "
Dr. FedorelIko agreed with tbe
call for rediStribution, but insist-
'ed ~t the Chinese-representation' '.
issue was a keY-factor. "
The Sbviet .delegate 'spoke in
the Generai" AsSembly's Sjlecial '.' .
Political· COmmittee,. where 37'_
Afro;Aslan' nations are..preSs~g a
bId to enlarge tile security :C-oun-
cil by lour seats and (ECOSOC)
by rune. .. '.~, ' '.
Su~ -a change would .reeiui~e
fQrma1 revision 'of the U:N: Char-
ter. ·Dr. .Fedoreflko's statement .
Satui-qay was 'tantainoun4-·t-o a'
warning that the Sovfet Union
. was pr.ep¥ed to IlSj! i~ SeCuritY
Council',ve.to "to prevent 11 change.
observers' said. ," .
U. ·S.·A. Reco~~ew
Gh'vermrtents omoMirasI And' nominicah-Rep'ublic. '. ,;~
J
WASHINGT.ON, Dc,,;·l5-. fAP).- '
The' Un1ted States "recOgniSe-a-fbe
present 1(overnments 6£:"the ~o:
miiripan, Jti!t>ualic and !I~ii~u!;is
Saturday, 'The recognition :follow-
assurances tliat'the natllOs i.Votild
worK toWard rest-O:'ltion d de:- .~
mocratic rul~. ,'.'" ~;,.:o::
The State Depanme!lt-~aefeh:ed
for the moment, aC ~ecisiDn 011-
tivli'en .to." send US. < ,'llJIlbassadors
baCK to the two 'countrieS: A de.:.
cislon on 'restoration of, aid also:-
was held ·uP·fOl'~the.moinent.,: ......
- <B6Uf' aelays,nad" the e'F.e~f" Of
l'eseI-vl.n& bargairiing instIiune-nts
for:the';U~S:-~i::ase elt~er'Q"f'th.e,
l'eV"QlttbU'in" ri~es,~ ,be~in.~ :- 'to' ,
abanaOii',i~pubtic1y declar~'PrO­
~e;fb!"-~sto~d' electe~ 'go-" .
# .... ~ ....... l:.~'" .. - - -- -.. 7,·
vemment:- '" ',- " '-: .~--'
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<;~E~rop~'is Wl'ler~ ~he 'battl~
,·Of. ,world bra~nds is' 9i)-
where aU internalJanal'
" 'brands compete~for
~:~: ",:repog,njtl,an'. Anq here-too
,':.: -"is where ~eter Stuyvesant-·
'"
,··;stan'ds s.upreme-fast ,,,.
'-bec()mJng the' lead'ing' 1
Jnfernati"on~1 brand ~n ','
, /, Eu'rope~ ,ts 'rich, c~oic,e
'totiaccos phIS ,the ,miracle,
':: ,filter g'ive you ·e~sy draw... ,
~ , ' "more flavour r1lore sat.~factio.n















c' , GUISEPPE ,v.EliiH is- an Italian ,ftn. ,'1- " sal d ' 4'_;] ~;~bu-'ter'
composef( not berman as ,was ..... .nO ,e e.an ,teloAll uew.~ •
~rro~y Stated in. ~rda!,s, '3-op~· Shahi B!id~Tel~ 22128 "




VISIT' . TO " UAB:
CaIRO,: ,.Die. 15.' (AP)."7PriIne
Minister of People's Bepuolic ~f
, China ,SattU-dai ~gan his .~­
can tour by pledging friendship to
UAR "thrOughoJit the ag¢S; iik,:
'the ever-.fioWin,g ,Nile and Yellow '
"rrvers.""~ , -- - - 'A. - ••
President Nasser, still.in,TimI!¥ll'
when Mi.-Chou -amved in:.£aiio,
.delegated PriiIre : Minister, . Aly
'Sabry to' greet Mr",chon at the
aITPOrt. Mr. Chou:w~ given:,~at-
ment.q.s a. hl;ad of State, '.
President Nasser' had flown to
Tuirisia· to stana with • ·PreSident-
, Bourguiba~d Algeria's p!esid~t' , ,




hours afte~ ,Mr. Chou's <Plane
landed. ' ,'~ ,
. They are scbeduled' to have' at
least three long private talks
-during the next week but the~firit
day will be gtven c:>ver· solely to,
IT brief reunion Chat.; tben l!" foro,
mal state banquet for'Mr"cp.ou. ,
Home" H~wJ







, KABlJ~' 'Dec: !5.~Mr. No~
KhaILPresiden~ of'~akistan ~t!lr­
national'Aidines""Wh~ ,is in KabUl
to hc;>ld t8JkS "n :the poss'bilities
of PIA ;ffigbts 1;9 KabUl met- Mr.
Sultan Mahmood Gbarij Ptesident·
of- the' Afgnan- Ai;"' :E>.iJtlR;riiy Sa:; "
t!IIday mo=ing. -:. • ,.'" < .,'
A luncheon WJiS.Aiv~.in nqcour ~
pf .Mr;" Nour -:I~han-" by'~na I
. Mglian Airlines at. ilie -Spozhiilal \."
~ . reSta'urant 'SatJJJd;!Y which was, "
, 'attendell by Mr. Maiv.'andwal.
~ailistan'.s Amba;;sador in Ka- '
ra'en\. Mr. -Rafique, OirectG!",' of·
Economic .Affairs in tbe POl'Eigri
M~- officidls of the ..Af~ban
Air AuH~ority and Ariana ,Afg!.Jan
Airliiies and ~ome.members- ~cl~
tbe Pakistan Embassy. . .
-"--=-~-";'" , .
c. "KABUL;' Dec.,J5.-'M~.~.i"'Ir:Mo- ~
hiUnrnad ~iaIk· FarbaDg, .tb!! n~.
.'puti Minister of P!.anning wbo
had gone to' take. par( in the
ECAFE 'conference' of "TIlirtfsters.
in :Man)la and alsO the conference.
in Rew Delhi on ceDS).lS returned
Saturday afternllO{l; " ,
The Dellii conferen~ewhich wl11
list'llilother.v.'eek ,s bel~ attend-
ed by Mr. John Moharnma? Ariz
ali- official of the Ministry "C?i In-
._~:wr, ~ .-" , l'
'paldStan Protests ·Indian,
• Mo~ To 'Int;egrate':,~~11 .
Of 'Kasbmit:,~to :Inllli
''KARACHI; Dec. 15, -<Reuter).-
-':-p'akistan " SatuI?ay,p~otested at
-moveS to integr:ate~'mto. 1l?-dlan
territory 'the Part of Kashmir- .Dn
the' fudian slde of the -cease tHe'
line. '. " ,:
In. a note handed tq the India!)
High . Comni~on hE!~e lly. ~he v
Pakistan EA-ternal Marrs MIniS;-
. try, 'and fgllowed5a.~at:ement of
.,;the Indian Home~ MmiSte:, Mr .
. Guliari Lcil,Nanda, on Novemb~:'
o '2:1. annoJ1D¢.ng "in gr-eater ~etail
, an Indian' plm},~ merge the,part
of Kashmir With India , .
This was 'Pa:k:istan~s second n?t.e
sinCe-' the-' former 'Prerruer,
Bak5hi GhulamM~~ 'ma?e
an annoIincelneI1t oli ·OetoJ:ier E.
last that the government of India
liad issued a all:ective t~ b~~.~~
stat-e "clGser -to 1ndla > and ~,
line ..v1th other proviJ;Ices o! In,dla
bv ebangmg, the designation of
"President" to' ''.9bveplor'' ~d
·'Prime Mfuister~' 'to "Chiet ~-,
ter.": ~
•
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